eZee FrontDesk is designed to accommodate the needs of various types of properties viz the hotels, motels, resorts, clubs, B & B’s, small hotel franchisees, clubs, condo’s, hostel and apartments. It has a whole range of integrated modules to cover every aspect of property management.

eZee FrontDesk is also beneficial to its users who can be a Director, General Manager, Front office or Reservation Manager in performing their duties efficiently as the software offers a wide range of modules to smoothen the operations process and also offers numerous reports to help them analyze their work.

**Empower your team and help them to help you**

Let’s look at the impact of eZee FrontDesk from the perspective of the following people...

**General Manager**

- Co-ordinate between different departments heads with easy access to departmental reports and strategize accordingly.
- Budget reports department wise showing the hotel’s overall financial health for better decision-making and increase profitability.
- Send specific email to different departments or a staff member for better communication and sending out crucial information from the system.
- Oversee daily routines & functions of the staff and keeping in check the overall quality of the hotel.

**Hotel Manager**

- Generate Revenue per Available Room (RevPAR) report from the system to build correct strategies.
- Modify Yield Management module on basis of occupancy or RevPAR for maximizing hotel revenue.
- Precise management control with quick overview of hotel operations with easy to recognize color-coding and advanced icons.
- Create and manage different meal plans and costing according to changing trend among guests.
- Compare month-to-month performance of the hotel with monthly statistical report giving complete picture of occupancy levels, revenue generated and guests details.

**Reservation/Front Office Manager**

- Glance into daily operations with multiple quick options such as stay view, inventory view, etc.
- Check room status like reserved, checked-in, vacant, etc. with distinctive colors for easy recognition and quick decisions.
- Send out emails of front office reports to management.
- Supervise and designate different duties to the staff with easy user creation and setting privileges from the system.
- Differentiate easily between guests with quick access to arrival list, reservation list, and booking list.
- Setup automated emails or SMS alerts for guests upon booking confirmation or cancellation.
- Receive notification emails and booking confirmation from distribution channels.
- Make quick changes to rate plans and special packages according to the changing environment maximizing profits.
Guest Relationship Manager

- Reach out to your guests by responding to guest’s feedback or queries when received in the system.
- Setup guest royalty programs, track all the special offers and packages for a better customer service.
- Comprehensive guest database maintaining history of the guests and can be updated with additional information if required.
- Send out special offers via Email or SMS alerts to guests directly from the system.
- Advanced reports for overall analysis of guests and tracking proper information.

Executive Housekeeper

- Assign designated duties to various staff and edit accordingly when need arises with simple user creation tool.
- Easily distinguish between various activities within the housekeeping for efficient management of tasks and overall planning.
- Designate individual per room for efficient staff management and keeping the equilibrium in all the hotel rooms.
- Maintain total costs with inventory management for material used and keeping in check the overall costs.

Laundry Manager

- Run efficient laundry department by tracking guest’s laundry and hotel laundry separately.
- Configure laundry items, service, and daily linens, etc. in proper coordination with housekeeping for overall efficiency.
- Keep track of all the items used in daily operations and set effective strategies to avoid wastage and control costs.
- Generate laundry report for guests for detail analysis of laundry department.
- Track wear and tear of linens for better management of linen inventory to avoid wastage.

Banquet/Event Manager

- Manage banquet bookings on hourly and daily basis while keeping track of all the events.
- Set multiple types of seating arrangements, packages, and overall themes of different events.
- Instantly generate banquet related reports for efficient tracking of different events, bookings, total revenue per events, etc.
- Develop specific menu for each event with total inventory count, cost, and total items used.

Head of Maintenance

- Manage various machine hardware, spare parts, etc. and keeps track of repairs across different departments maintaining overall health of the hotel.
- Assign specific tasks to staff members and set up high priority for immediate fix.
- Track work category, schedules, time specifications, etc. for better management and increasing overall efficiency.
eZee FrontDesk Major Modules and Features

Front Office Module

- Hotel Status from the Main Screen
- Guest Check-In Screen
- Guest Check-Out Screen
- Day Use Feature
- Extra Charge posting and defining Extra Charge Package
- Multi-currency settlement & print folio and bills
- Meal plan to select on room
- Guest Snaps with Web cam at check in & reservation
- Flat Discount and various types of discount can be applied
- Split Folio option to separate on extra charge and room tariff
- Close folio option for guests opting for longer stay
- Advance deposit and refund option
- Direct Billing / City ledger and Folio Transfer options for settlement
- Do-Not-Rent feature for blacklisted guest’s
- Identify from the main screen if room is vacant or reserve or checked-in mode
- Automatic folio routing of extra charges
- Wake-up Call and Guest follow up option
- Night Audit process with automated backup system and reports

Reservation & Group Booking Management

- Single Reservation and Group Reservation Option
- Room Inventory View for 7 days, 14 days, or more
- Setup of Release Date and Time For Any Reservation and Booking
- Option to Cancel or No Show Any Reservation Or Group Booking
- Group Check In & Check Out
- Applying group Rate, Group Discount & Group Settlement
- Group Folio option and Email group Folio
- Printing of Guest Registration card In advance

Back Office Module

- Managing Miscellaneous Sales (Accounts Receivable)
- Managing Expense (Account Payable)
- Creation of City Ledger/ Direct Billing Company Account with Credit Limit Setup
- Facility to print or email City ledger account
- Create and categorize business source by creating market segment
- Offer special rates for business source
- User Profile Definition to Control Each Function & Report Access
- Complete Audit Trail
Guest Relationship Management Module

- Detailed 360* Profiling of individual guest
- Guest Database and Guest History
- Recording of Personal Details & Preference of Guest
- Designing Guest Feedback Form & Recording Of Feedback
- Stay in touch with guests via built in email system

Laundry Management

- Total Laundry Management
- Manage in-house guest and hotel laundry
- Direct charge or post to room facility

Banquet Management

- Booking and Reservation of Conference & Banquets
- Menu Card Definition & event Quotations
- Planning invoicing and payment of conference packages

Mini-bar

- Mini-bar management

Housekeeping Module Management

- Create housekeeping tasks and schedule
- Housekeeping view mode for efficient management

Maintenance Management Module

- Micro and macro management of machinary and spare parts
- Maintenance module view mode for easy tracking and work status

Payroll

- Easy management of payroll
- Time and attendance and leave management

Reports Module

- 150+ reports to cover every aspect
- Detailed taxation report
- Export report in different formats such as .doc, .xls, .pdf, etc.
- Print & Preview

Multiple Language Pack

- Can be used in 3 different languages at a time by different users
- Ready to use 24 plus language pack
eZee FrontDesk Screenshots

Note: Zoom this file to get a better view on the screens.

- Room View
- Dashboard
- Summary View
- Stay View
Interface available with eZee Next Gen

PABX – Call Accounting Interface available with below and more


Keycard Door Lock Interface available with below and more

ADEL Group, Adem Locktronics System SDN BHD, ASSA Abloy, BTLock International, DigiCard Systems Ltd, Hafele America Co., Ingersoll-Rand Company, Intego Technologies, Jiangmen Keyu Intelligence Co. Ltd, Kaba Ltd, Miwa Lock Co, Sicurezza Solutions, Suzhou Springbus, Talleres De Excoriaza, WEISER, Wenzhou Guli Locks, Xeeder Technology, Zhejiang Great Wall Lock, Sicurezza Solutions, Suzhou Springbus, Hune Door Lock, BTLock, Digi Lock, Inhova Door lock, Ving Card, aLock System, ColCom Door lock, Philips Door lock, Great Wall Door lock, Guli Door lock, Ideal Door lock, Jenberge Door lock, Onity Door lock, Philips ProUSB, RWOK, Sape Hotel, SafLock, SecuStar

Credit Card Processing

Xcharge, Mercury Payment Systems, NAB Credit Card, SlimCD

Financial Accounting

Auto Count, QuickBooks, Emas, Mart, MIM systems, Sage Software Inc, Sierra ODC, Softex System Solution, Tally, SQL Accounting

Finger Print Readers

BoiEnable, DigitalPersona,ZKSoftware

SMS

BulkSMS – Celerity Systems Pty. Ltd., RouteSms Solutions Limited, theSMSzone – ThrillEX, CatchSMS – Vishdream, GSM/GPRS Modem, GenSuite, GAPS SMS, Uptown SMS, 247 SMS, Perfect Bulk SMS, SMS Gupshup Enterprise, Nimbusit SMS
### Fiscal Printer

Bixolon America Inc, Dzhies Group Ltd, RCH Group Spa, MetaLink SBR, WebPOS Fiscal, TREMOL, BRIIO, FP, BOSNIA, EFP

### Passport Scanners

ScanShell, ARH Scanner, WBT Scanner, Fujitsu

### Signature Pads

Topaz, ePad, iBall Pad

Note: Logos/Names of other companies or products mentioned are copyright and/or trademarks of their respective owners.

## Minimum System Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Normal Setup</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hi End Setup</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Server</strong></td>
<td>Core2Duo (or equivalent) with 2 GB RAM</td>
<td>Quad Processor (or equivalent) with 4 GB RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Client</strong></td>
<td>Core2Duo with 1 GB RAM</td>
<td>Core2Duo with 2 GB RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating System</strong></td>
<td>Windows XP or Vista or Windows 7 or Windows 8</td>
<td>Windows XP or Vista or Windows 7 or Windows 8 or Windows Server 2003 (It will even work on Windows Server 2008)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Server is not mandatory, but highly recommended

### Optional Hardware

- **Swipe Card Reader** which supports Serial base, Keyboard base, Scanshell 900, USB, WBT 2000 connection type
- **Cash Drawers** which has connection type: Printer Driven (RJ 12), Serial Base or OPOS
- **Finger Print Reader** which has USB or COM port connection type
Seamless Integration with other eZee Products

- eZee BurrP!
  - Restaurant Management Software
- eZee Reservation
  - Online Hotel Booking Engine
- eZee Centrix
  - Hotel Channel Manager
- eZee iFeedback
  - Customer Feedback System

Other eZee Products

- eZee Absolute
  - Online Hotel Management Software
- eZee iMenu
  - Tablet Based Restaurant Menu
- Hotel Guest App
  - Build your Own Mobile App
- Aruti
  - HR & Payroll Management

All other products brochure can be downloading from our corporate website: www.ezeetechnosys.com
eZee Clientele

Clients in 120+ Countries

Support Center in 50+ Countries

* Client reference in your region can be availed on request.

Disclaimer: The contents and information contained in this brochure are intended for general marketing purposes and convenience of the reader only and should not be relied upon by any person as being complete or accurate. The logos and names of other companies and products mentioned are copyright and/or trademarks of their respective owners.